Haico Practice
Equine Operating Table

Low-voltage unit designed for simplicity and safety in the operating room

The Haico Practice Equine Operating Table’s steel construction is durable and specially designed for equine use up to 2,850 pounds. Clinicians can easily load and position the animal with the Haico’s adjustable height feature. The table can be lowered down to 12 inches, then raised to 44 inches, allowing the staff to work comfortably. Using the Velcro binding straps and manually-adjustable headrest, the animal can be securely positioned — increasing safety for the horse and the clinical staff.

Features:
- Two-Inch Padding with Surface Coating
- Fully Shielded Against Dust & Water
- Powerful, Quality steel construction
- Five-Inch Zinc-Plated Lockable Casters
- One Caster Features for Stability
- Manually-Adjustable Head Support
- Table Height Adjusts from 12” to 45”
- Hydraulic Side Panels & Longitudinal Tilt
- Remote Control & System Monitoring

Accessories:
- Two Stainless Steel Vertical Poles, 67” (170cm)
- One Stainless Steel Horizontal Bar, 43.3” (11cm)
- Automatic Battery Charger
- Two Chromium-Plated, Self-Locking Hold Down Clamps
- Velcro Binding Bands
- Optional — Extra Adjustable Padding
- Optional — Eight Plastic Binding Rope Locks
- Optional — Extra Leg & Shoulder Supports

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>lb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>925.95 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Load:</td>
<td>2866 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table Length:</td>
<td>114.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Width (With Panels):</td>
<td>41.3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Width (Without Panels):</td>
<td>19.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Height:</td>
<td>44”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Height:</td>
<td>12.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating Voltage
12 V

Automatic Battery Charger
7A | Wall Mount

Cable Free Electric Unit